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publican candldalo for Senator to succeed
Murphy. Jr., Is tho lastof mnny honors
which hn has rocelreil at tho hands of tho
a
Nowlork Stato durlna tho
years that
havo elapsed slnco ho east his first
vote. No man Is bolter known tlirounhnut tho
stato and tho country thnn he ns n lawyor.
orator,
speaker and business
man, and In polities his public service bejinii
vvlth tlio orcnnlratlon of the llepubllcan imrty.
for whoso tlrst Presidential candidate. John 0.
1 remont. ho cast his tlrst imllot.
.Mr. Depow was born on April 'J.l. 18.'ll. in
lVoksklll. and ho still calls tho family homo-stenhis home, althonch III residoneo Is In
,.,.,.L".c'l'ri Ho was craduated from Ynhi In
lKTid, and wns admitted to the bar In IKkS.
Inron years later ho was elected to tho Assembly, and In, 1S04 ho wns elected Secretary
of State for this State. Andrew Johnson selected him for Collector of tho Port of Now
vork, hut on breakHne with tho party he
tote tip tho commission. Secretary of State
William II. Sowurd afterward nnnnintcil 31r.
Depow Minister to Japan. Tho Senate confirmed tho appointment, but Mr. Depow declined.
In 1W ho was made attorney for tho Now
lorknnd Harlem Railroad Company, and slnco
then his name has bean closely linked with the
vandcrbllt railroad Interest.
Mr. Dopew pormltted the usoof his name as
candidate forldoutenant-Onvernorotho Liberal Republican ticket In 1H7L. Thnt Is thn
onlv year In which ho has not acted with tho
reuulnr Republican party, speaklnc, wotklni;
nnd assisting Its candidates In every campaign.
In 1H74 ho wns tho cholco of tho Legislature
for Reuen toft lie University, nnd was nPiHilnted
on tho commission to build tho Statu Capitol.
Jlr Depow came .near to belnc selected
United Statos Senator In 1HS1. On thu
ballot he lacknd only ton votes of an
h
election, and on the
b.illot ho
lacked tho samo numbor In IWH'J nnd 1HW ho
was adelecatoat larire to the National Convention, prosantlntrthonamoof President
tho former and of Uov. Morton at the
latter.
3Ir. Depew succoeded James II. Ruttor ns
Prcsldciitof thoNow Yoik Central Railroad In
lK&'i.anil held that place until April '27 nriast
year, when he became Chairman of the Hoard
of Directors of tho Vnndorbllt system of
IioIiik a dlioctor of each, besides uuIuk
Interested iu mnny other corporations.
Jlr. Depow wns mairied to Hllso Hecoman on
Nov.fl. 1H7I. nnd has ono chlla, a son .Mrs.
Dnpow died on JIny 7, ISOX
Jlr. Depow's popular fame rests as much on
his nblllty ns an oratorond after dlnnorspeaker
as on bin business and professional enroer.
His uftordinner specchos havo mado his native town of Peeksklll famous wherever
d
nro read. A llowery admirer
ono of ills speeches in tlio Stronc
eatnpalKn to tell him that he was :i peach.
The Sun printed the Incident Slnco then hn
has been known ns Tho Peach almost as well
as ny his surname.
Hu has been tho orator on three crcat national and international occasions tho unvoll-intrtho stattio of Liberty iu Now Y'ork harbor, tho centennial celebration of tho Inauguration of thn first Picsident of tho United
States, and tho opening of tho World's Fair at
Chicago He was also solected by tho Leglsla-tui- e
to deliver tlio oratlou at tlio centennial
celebration of tho formation of the Constitution of the Stato of New Y'ork at Kingston,
and also nt tho centennial of tho
of tho Legislature of tho Stato
of New Yoik. He was selected by tho Legislature to dollvor the ointlon lit the services in
tho Legislature in memory of Clen. Sherman,
(len Husted and (lov lonton and at ho
memorial services of President (iarfleld In
New Y'ork. He was also selected as tlio orator
for the unveiling of thn btntue of Alexander
Hamilton, in Central Park, and nt tho centennial celebration nt tho enptuteof JIajor Audio
at Sleepy Hollow.
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Albany. Jan. 12. Tho Hon. Chnuncey
Mitchell Depew, tho rccksklll fanner, Matos- by
man and orator, was nominated
the joint Ileiuibllenn caucus of Senators and
A,,enblvmen to succeed iu tho United States
tho lion. Edward Murphy, Jr.. of Troy.
The nomination of Dr. Depow was unanimous.
Jtonlr txk twenty minutes to make, thonom- (nation Tho only Republican Stato Senator
absent was Henry J Coggeshall of Watorvllle.
(shortly niter tho caucus adjourned Senator
Cocceshnll appeared In tlio Assombly chamber
tnd his votu was registered for Sir. Dopew.
Tho only Assemblymen absent, ns nnuouncod
i,y tho House loailcr. .lotliam 1'. Allds. woro 3tr.
Jlr. Bprngun of Sulllvnn.
ArK-'
and Mr rancher of Cattaraugus. Jlr. Allds
announced that thee tlirco contlomon had
been excused.
Tho State Capitol was brilliantly light oil to- night, mid 'ho Assombly chambor, In which tho
joint caucus was held, was ablaze with brilliant
Tho Albany populaco and a
illuminations.
number ot distinguished people woro present.
Including Lieut Gov. and Mrs. Woodruff, ex- Tracy, ox- Secretary of the N'avv Benjamin
I'nlted Slates Senator Frank Hiscock. Cliulr- man Odcll of tin' Republican Stato Committee.
and Col. John X. Pnrtridgo of Ilrooklyn, tho
new Stato Superintendent of Public Works.
Tho caucus was called for 8 o'clock, but it
was not until flftccii minutes later that Senn- ,or Ellsworth. 1'resldent pro loin, of tho Senato
of tho Senate Caucus Com- nml Chaliman
inlttce, banged his gavel nnd called tho Sena- tors and Assomblymon to order Senntor Ells- north said.
' s Cliairuian o the
Senate
cnuou- - I call this joint caucus to order and I.iin
instructed to nominate as President of the
joint caucus the Hon. Hobait Krum ot Seho-- I
liaric "
All the Republicans clapped their hands at
tins, for the reason that Senator Krum Is a
creat favorite, and tho moment that Sonator
Krum uruso from his seat to take his place
upon the "throne.'' in walked Senator Thomas
Francis (irmly and several other Democratic
and they remained durlnc the
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I thank you for tho great honor
cnlllnc mo to preside over

donw me In

lhuu notblnc further tn
to ask your further pleasure."
Ellsworth was now In Ills seat, with
Senators on the lloor, and ho
David Floyd Davis, from the
of llroojilyn, to bo thoflnnnto
of the join caucus. Next In order.
Itobert Mazet of tho Nineteenth
city district nominated
8. Adlor of tha Klclitli Now York
city district to bo tho Assembly Secretary of

IScnutnr.

the caucus.
s.fter a fow preliminaries President Krum
Up rose Senator
called for nominations.
Nathaniel A. Elsborc of the Fifteenth New
York city dlbtrict, in which Dr. Depow resides,
nnd In r brief spoech presented tho name of Dr.
Dcpcw to be the candidate of tha caucus.
Senator Klsberc was uhoarcd ns ho sat down,
and I'resldcnt Krum. In calling for further
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ran Prominent III I'nlltlcnl, l'hinnrlal
""d hocliil Affairs of the Nntlnn.
Mr. Depov. recolvod tho news of his unani- mous nomination for Senator ut his home, on
H--t
rm fourth strcot, last ovonlnc over
tho telcphona
tiom Albany. The mem- bers of his family nnd some nowspapor
ret'ortors
were
the only persons with
dm when th0 messaco arrived.
He sold
hat ho had not mado any plans as to tho fti.
luro.and that hn would not be Inn hurry to roach
decision nB to his Washlncton homo. Ho has
jiot jlidd whether lie will reslun his post as
uiairmaii of tl,- - iionrd of Dlicctors of tho Van- Mrbill railroads.
Mr. Dopew said that ho did
xf wt that thojowoulu bo an extra session
but that If thoro was ho did not
"""k "would last mojo than a month. Mr.
'!rw "ll,,u ,,lut "'o l'"Pu 'reaty will bo
""fledttlthliinwooU.
Il"lleothnttho policy of tho Prosidont In
nenrdtotho Philippine In tho proper courso
' jr llils .wintry
to pursUo." Mr. Dopew said.
J be lsl,iiid
may i madensourcflof (iroat
revttmo to this country. Tho uovoinmentof
i"i'"i(1h i"l vf Cuba will bo of a military
;
r'uic, and Conuress will not ncod to imrry In
' n" administrative schomu
tor
u,!Vl '"'W !' "il'llary envernmont tho
luliiiIiJ'i l'iWH Y"" ,l0, voryolastie, anil may tm
,"",'u'u "l"
Boou
all "oi.cerel'r- uiafun,I'0W '''''.", ,.,,,,t 1(' '""I uo"' nartlcularly
wvi l .i;'er ".'f f"01 "iat 1" cuuvjes had ro- 'k.J?, '""H"! supjiort of oi ory iiowsnaiier
llViVi.iL.t.e,cxu,lt.!,no.
jio Itles.
IcVhJ nr'',r?u,a? t,, (ttcl xhat twice itopub.
hrtruSL?" '"ctloni have uniteo ouhlntM
Cham ,n ."l?,118,0"?'08 '"r Senator.
Depew'g selection s Be- For

)
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Piatt and
reelection.

Jliat was a llcht which lias resounded
throueh
the Republican party of tho
Mato ewr since. In 1M7. when Piatt camo
up to succeed Illll. soven Republicans iu tho
U'elslatnro EOt nwav from Plait nnil vntnd fnr
iPV.Ph, H Chciate. just solected by President
Mchlnlayto be Ambassador to (Ireat Urltain.
Jnosojon liavo never been hearil of from
that hour
not a Ropubllcun Sonator
pr Assemblyman voted against Dopew, Tills
preak tho record of joint Republican caucuses
lathe history of tho State, since tho
Hon of tho Republican party in 1B5U orcanbu1UIC PLIIOCIIATS I:KN051INATi: SE.NATOIt
Y.
HUllI'll
ilurphy, Jr., of Troy, was noni- i.WtoJ
nated by tho Democrats of tho Lccislaturo
to succeed himself in tho United
Senate Senator I'lunkitt of New States
rt
York
at tlio cniicus, whluh was held at 10
a i. in the Assembly parlor. Senator Hoyue
el RenRsflaer placed 3Ir 31urphyln nomlna-nV.- i:
wlll,c i was seconded by Assemblymen
i'u.",0'i ol Renssolaornnd Pulmci of Schohailo
.lirlleiiiitnr (Iraily and McCarren of Now
lorKciiy
The nominntlon of Mr. Murphy was
unanimous.
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Assemblyman Franc

h
Now York city district,
the homo Assembly district of Mr. Depow. and
Mr. Bulklay in hlsspooch said: " I second tho
nomination of Chuuncoy M. Dopew." Tiion Mr.
Bulkloy sat down,
Tha Hon. Henjamln Mnrtin Wilcox of Auburn, the homo cltv of tho Hon. Moreno K.
Payne. Republican ConKressmun
from tlmo
immemorial from thnt district, then told tho
joint caucus that immediately after election
day ho nnd other Hepublicans out Ids way hud
believed that Kopicsentatlvo l'ayno wits en- titled to a sent In tho United States Benuto
beside tho Hon. Thoniai, C. I'lntt. Thu men-- J
Hon of Senator Piatt's
nnmo ovokod ap
plause. Senator Wilcox wont on to say
that ho hail quickly observed that tho
fcntlmont of all clashes of Hepublicans in the
hlate had crystallized around tho name of tho
Hon Chauncoy 31. Dopew.
Then Senator'WII-eo- x
Went on to oulopize Dr. Dopew. and ho
woundup brsecondine tho nomination. Ho
moved that tho secretaries of tho joint caucus,
Benator Ia!sand Absoinblyman Adler. bo empowered by President Knim to cast one ballot,
which would leconl thu unanimous vote of the
joint caucus for Dr Depow.
Thiswns ijuieklydono nnd President Krum
announced: "Tho uecretaries have east one
ballotiis tho unanimous eholcoof this caucus
for the Hon. Chauncey 31. Dopew, and it is now
my pleasuro and privilege, to announce thnt
Mr. Depow Is tho unanimous choice for United
States Senator."
Senator Ellsworth thon moved for tho caucus
to adjourn
On Tuesday and Wednesday
noxtthe Republican Senate nnd tho Itepubli- can Assembly will enrry out tho will of the
joint caucus
TliellepuMlcancaucuswhlchto-nliih- t
named
Mr. Depew for United States Senator was re
markable in mnny respects, but In none moro
tnan in Its harmony. In every ltopubllcan caucus In Albany for twenty years nnd moro there
nave, beon soeral enndldntcs. Tho llcht of
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Senator Krum, as he clasped tho
In an
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friends of tho Kcpubllenn party and
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CALLS GEN.

MILES A LIA1I.

Certlllcnte Koitml Among He
Spoken of as
Demi Lover's Kffec Is,
n, Cnndldnle for President. "v
jwAvniiVAinr.'s
a i.irr.r.r sr.cnKT siMsrox or
vait.s i.v OnANuK, N. J Jnn. 12. In searching
anx. :.o.i.v
mixiks
3foimANT0WN.
W. Va Jnn. 12. It wns reciiAMiir.it or iwpvtiks.
through tho effects of lldilolph Imls
SHXA TK
t,
UTOHY A1HWT A11J1Y It 111'.
ported hero
that Prof. Borkeley
Orange
druggist who was found
tho
had
recolvod
a lottor from a trlond
Violent HiirnngunOvrrtlin Charters Against asphyxiated by Illuminating gas yesterday Soiintois Cnlleil to Account for Discussing In Lexington, Yn . saying that William lie Heroines Cxiltcd When Npcnfelng About
morning
n
fow
wns
luivo
ho
to
hours
before
the Court of ran. nt Ion-- A Koynlltt .Memthe Treaty In Open .Session A Dispute L Wilson, formerly President of tho
Hen. Mlles's Slalmiieut nnd Hxrialiiisi
beon married In church to Jllss Range, a letter
Virginia University, lator a mombor of
e
ber Advocate
for tho
Between thn Mnlne Senators Thnt
"He. Lie's. He Lies tu Hi cry Hair of His
nddrcsseil to Mrs Rudolph L. Dnrnstnodt was
Congress
and a member of tho Cabinet under
Pnrsiiiinl-Sciiiil- or
of Wnr Kiplnlnn the found. H was unsealed, and on being opened
Orny Says PlainHead! Hn Lies Wilfully, Mallciousl)- "Cleveland, now President of Washington and
" trog" Incident- - Premier Dnpuy l'lrnds a certificate was found of a marrlngo
ly Tlint Knlntlons Willi n Certain Power
HnjsAloo That Mites.Should be Drummed
Loo University nt Iaxlngton. has boon ngreed
on Juno 90, 1807, by the Rov. Charles
for nu I'.ndlug of thn Ireyfut Affnlr
I'olbld l'litilto Discussion of tile Treaty. upon ns President of Y'nlo University to sucOut of the Armj-Cou- it.
Mni del I.IUely.
ceed Picsident Dvvlght. It Is said hero thnt
Government Niislnitied by 4'M to 1X4. N. Vail of Jersey City betwoon Rudolph
Wasminutov,
12.
oxocutlvo
At
Jan.
Washington,
Jan. 12 -- Brig Gen. Chnrles P.
Darnstnedt nnd Elizabeth Amelia Range. This
Wilson
accept.
President
will
fpreial Cable Dttpakh In Thk Bus.
of the Senate, tho first in which tho
of Subsistence.
cnrtlflcuto was a great surprise to tlio friends session
Nkw Haven, Conn., Jan. 12. Charles II. Eagati. Commlssan'-Geiinr-al
treaty of pence with Spain has boon oonsldorod,
created n fcnsatlon beforo tho Wnr InvestigaPa ins. Jan.
was a nil attendance
of the young couple. Bo fnr ns wns publicly
Palmer,
Y'nlo Corporation, posia
membor
oi
In answering tho noon- at the opening of the sittlug of tho Chamber known they were only engaged to bo murrled. much bad reeling was manifested between tively denies tho story that William L. Wilson tion Commission
nnd opponents of expanRations ngnlnst thn character of refrigerated
of Deputise
31. Paul Deschanel, the
and tho wedding was to have been hold nt the tho advocates
Y'nlo. He declares that tho
has
been
chosen
for
thi)
by
nml
sion,
debate was enlivened
Presldontof thn Chamber, addressed the DepFirst Gorman Presbyterian Church in Orange
corporation has nbsolutoly done irblhlng about beef furnished to Hie Hoops In the war. Gun.
n dispute betwpen tho Henntors from Jlaine,
Lagan mado n porsonal attack ou Mujor-Gcuties ntsome length. Ho spoko of the imparInst night. Theio bad been .'100 invitntlnns
filling tho vacancy In the Y'nlo Presidency.
Us
which,
close,
before
becamo
somowhnl
Miles, calling- hlin allnrover uml ovor again.
tial and conciliatory action which wns Incumissued lor the ceremony nnd half that nut iher
personal.
conquestion
Tho
Immodlnto
undor
Hu
said. In effect, that Gen. JIllcs was not lit to
bent Ujn tho President, whoso duty it was lo for it reception to be held In Upper 3Iuh1o Hall.
a
sr.tTX
iiassom.
sideration wns tho resolution of Jlr. Berry of
was a lehearsal of tho wedding cere
associate with decent people, and that either
euueavorto bring together contending par- Theie
the church on Tuesdny night.
Arkansas, providing that thn treaty should bo V.tluH to Obtnlii ltcleme of Spanish Held
Jllles or hlmsolf must get out of tho
ties. In conclusion, ho snid that France loved mony ntwas
n druggist and slept in a room over
army. Gen. Eagan rend Ills testimony from
I'upttvc by thu rillpiuns,
tho army nnd equally lovod justlco. He also his store. Ho was found thorn dead ftoin the dobatcd in open session. For nearly four
hours tho doors wero closed, nnd during that
effect of gas that had escaped from a small
typewritten mauuscilpl. It had boon rnrefullr
pointed out the dancers of Internal dissenSneitttl Cable Detvaich to Tub Sck.
heating stove, nnd tho conditions Indicated time tho treaty Itself wns not dismissed.
sions and appealed to tho Deputies to be cool thnt his death
JUnnin, .Tan, 12 At a Cabinet council hold prepared and was road with passionate fervor.
wns purely accidental.
There has been for tho pnst fow days much
At one time Gen. E.igari said of Gen. Jllles:
and en m.
Tho Rqv, Jlr Vnll is tho na'.tor of the First
at which the (jueou Regent presided,
Unlvorsnlist Church In. rorsey Clt. Ho has n criticism of Sonntors Hoar. Jlaon, Fornkor Prlino 3Ilnlslcr Sagastn explained tho meas"Ho lies in his threat, ho lies in his heart, hn
The discussion of tho charges mads by 31. dp roeortl
of the marriage of Jlr Darnstnedt and and others for openly discussing points InIlcaurcpalre against certain of the members of Jllss Range, and ho recalled yesterday that the
ures adopted concerning tho negotiations to lies In oveiy linirof his head and overyporeot
tho Court of Cassation assumed n most violent ceremony was perfot mod about 11 o'clock ut volved in "Gin treuty vvhllo addressing themsecure thu releaso of tho Spaniards who aro his body: ho lies wilfully, deliberate1', intenostensibly
to
selves
of
the
resolution
night.
couple
Jlr.
tionally nnd malicious!)." At another tlmo hn
The young
had called nt his
held prisoners by tho Filipinos
character from the outset. 31. Laslcs.
house, lie said, ncoonipnnlcd by n young woman
Vest of Missouri, committing the Sotiato
said: "If his statement is falso, as I assert it
donounced 1'resldent Loew and CounPublic opinion on th- subjoot is exoilcd.lt
whose name he did not recall. This young to tho doctrine that the United States
being feared that the prisoners will bo held by tobe.thon ho should be drummed out of tlm
cillor Bard of tho Court of Cassation and Jt. woman wns Jllss Ida Range, a sister of tho
does not possess tho power of ncqnlrlng tho Filipinos
bride Shu said
thntshu had been presJInnnu, Procureur-fle'nora- l
of that Ibody. as ent
after the ratification ot tlio treaty service nnd incarcerated In prison with other
having agreed to sny
at tho wedding,
except under certain conditions. of pence. Soflor
llbellois."
a trio of rascals, for which expression ho was nothing nboul it hadbut
Sagasta said that the Governkept tho secret until the tenltoo
A large number of Senators, Including some
YVIiontliecharacterofGen. Lagan, testimony
marriage ccrllllcato wiih found.
called to order.
telegraphed
ment
Gen. Rlos, formerly
had
to
Tho funeral services of Jlr Darnstaedt will who tiro opposed to tho treaty, contend that the Governor of tho Vlsaya Islands, who Is now became known nt the Wnr Department ReroutTho promise of tha Govornmont to allow disbo held on Sunday nt tho Tlrst (lei mnn PresbySenators havo violated the rules of tho nt Jlnnlla, Instructing him to pay tho robots a ed a greator'-eiisatio(hero than it had before
cussion In tho Chamber of Deputies of tho terian Church, where tho ceieinonv of marriage tho
Senate, as well as Its
tradiransom for tho captives If tholr demands wero the Invostlgntlngcomnilsslon. Ofllcors familiar
matter of 31 de Reaurepalro's resignation was wns to havo been conducted. Tho Ilov. Herupon
resIn
Vest
tholr remarks
the
man C. Grnlinert, who was to havo been tho tions.
with army laws said Hint Gen. Eagan could not
the tcsult of amotion to that effect offered by otllclatlng
Instructions weroalsotelegraphed
clergyman at themarrlago, will
olution, as well as In the discussion of tho reasonable.
Ofllcors friendly to
that the Spanish forces wero to remain neutral escape a
Premier Dunuy. The debate hinged upon an
the tuneial.
Nicaragua
bill, nnd tho leaders have in
Canal
Interpellation olTered In tha Chamber based
the ovent of hostilities brcnUitigoul between Gen. Eagan in tho controversy with
insisting
beginning
been
from
It
the
that
Gen.
regret
expressed
Jllles
that such Ian- upon 31. de Bcaurepalrn's charges.
tho Amerlcnns and Tngnlos.
poisoxxii sTir.i. s.tri-:- .
Is thu duty of the Senate to close tho doors
gttngo
had
beon
used by ono officer
31. 3llllovoyo. editor of tho lifci'r. elaborated
to cancel tho purThe
Government
intends
Poller. Hiive No New Iltlilrnre nnd Hence on all such speechmaklng, As ono of these) chases of lands mado by British subjects from toward tho commanding Goneral of tho
tha oharges uuulo by 31. do Heauropalro.
lenders expressed it
it is thought to themunielpalltyof Algeclras. These lauds lio army, and expressed tho onlnlon that thero
Make No Arirsts In the Adnuis Case.
3L l.ebret. Minister of Justice, ileiiie I that
bo f.omewhat fatclcal for tho Senate to debate close
any favoritism has been shown to Col.
to Gibraltar, and tho Government holds could be no oxcuso for It. An offlcor of high
Nonrrests wcru made iu tlio Adnuis poisontreaty foi two or threo hours in open
municipality had no right to dlsposo of standing, who Is not known to hold projudlcos
ing ease yesteulay. ('apt. JlcClusky sas that tho dnv afterday,
Ho sal'i that tho Generals themselves,
tho
that
tlio Nicai aguan bill and territory so eloso
in favor of either Oon. Jllles or Gen. Eagan.
nnd not the Judge alone, still eallod Plcqunrt no now clues have been dlscoveied, but that the Vest resolution with
ioa foreign possession.
texts,
to
us
close
and then
said, nfter looking up tho military law covoring
Colonel. The court had treated all witnesses
his men are still working on tho old ones, in the doors
moro
while
tho
twoor three hours
for
a run' mohi: city s.ir.Aitrrs itAisrn. such cases, that tlio promise of President
with equal courtesy, and refreshments woro at thehopoof coming ncross something that will tho snmo sort
of speeches are made. Senators
nnd Secretary Alger that officers should
the dlsposalof all alike. The-- o consisted of a assist iu dispelling the mysteiv thnt surrounds
JInsoti nre held to havo boon the City Club Council Directs Its .Municipal not bo hold accountable hereafter for testiHoar
and
the crime.
carafe of water and n bottle of rum.
thooffenQC
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Party of Americans Said to He Planning
to belie the Country.

New Om.KANB, La., Jan. 12. Passengers on
tho steamer Urcakwater. tiom J'ort Harrlos.
Guatemala, report that when they loft thnt
town members of a band of revolutionists
thoro worn using tho telegraph nnd getting
roady for a revolution. It is said tlio revolutionary array Is eomposod of Americans almost
cntlroly, Tho plan,jp It becamo known In
Port Barrios, was to Invado Honduras, overthrow tho present Government, which is said
to bo very weak, and tako full charge.
Thu army of this republic is reported to be In
a very poor condition since tho breaking upof
the federation of btutes, and Iu no eondjtlon to
eop with lighters such as are now believed to
be encamped on the Honduras border, to thu
number of about u hundred mon. The? report
mnn Is nt tho
that n New Orleans experience.
lurther has Itrevolution,
In
of wldu
head of this
Central American affairs. 'Honduras is In no
attack just at
condition to resist u
this time, evou though by a small army." said
ono of the pussengers from thnt country. Tho
republic hns bcureely any standing nrmyjiist
now. anil shn has but ono old tub of a gunboat.
was told that this American leador heading
the lovolutlon wants to bo mado Prosidont of
the country."
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Cnme to Ilitj Clreen (Inods, but 'Won't Ru
Hack Vntll lie nets JInll.
and
Reuben Perclval. a
man, who says he kosps a
store In Ithnca, N. Y" called on Chief
of Polico Slurphy of Jersey City yestorday afternoon and told a story about green iroods
swindlers, which resulted later in tho rearrest of iranagcr Bortholf of the Western Union
and the making of n new charge against him
for aiding green goods men. Percival's
was that on Nov. at) ha had received n circular
offering to sell to him
for $.'MX. Ho
wns advised In case ho thought favorably of the
I".
K..
telegraph
(Jailand, .'II
to
proposition to
Jlontgomery street. Jorsoy City: "Toll brother
I'm coming. Perclval." After thinking tho
matter over, he deoldod that it was a good thing
and telegraphed according to directions. A
day or two afterward lie leceived n loiter of
Instructions from Garland directing him to
come to tho Urand Union Hotel. In this city,
nnd remain there until called for. If not
called for In n day or two ho was to telegraph
Perclval
to Garland. "No communication."
was not called for. as Garland was probably
busy about that time keeping out of tho way
of the polico who ware hunting for evidence
against theSWestorn Union Telegraph Company and its Jersey City manager, John .1'..
llartholf.
Percivnl telegraphed by theWcstorn Lnion
"No
communication,"
to
but
Garland:
thoughtlessly signed his own name Instead of
toslgn.
Ho
been
Instruc'ed
name
had
he
tho
received no nnswer. Ho decided then to go to
Jersey City nnd investigate for himself. He
wont to Garland's address, tho Pennsylvania
House.:! Jlontgomery street, and was Informed
that Garland had not been there since Inst November. The proprietor ndvlsed Percivnl to
see Chief Murphy and he did so. When ho had
told his story tlio Chief font him to the Westd
ern Union ofllce to ask If his telegram to
had been delivered, and If not why ho
had not been notllled at the Grand Union Hotel. Manager liertholf. he said, refused to
glvo him any Information. Chief Murphy
then caused another complaint to be made
against liertholf and ho was arrestod about H
P. 31. He sent for his counsel, Allan
nnd when he was arraigned before
Police Justice Kevin ho entered n plea of not
guilty As llortholf Is alreudy under -- ..)()) to
answer a similar charge Justlco Nevln paroled him In tho custody of his counsel, Perclval was detained as a witness, and unless lie
can furnish $.X) ball ho will not be back In
Ithaca for some time. He had $1HT with him.
Jlr. 3IcDermott asked him what he intended
doing with the green goods If he lind succeeding in purchasing them nnd he rcplloa that ho
did not know.
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Dlipoiltlnn of the I.nlo llnrnn 1 .
Itotlmclilld't Art Collection.

,1,

tie

.Sixrial Cable DttpattA la Tun Srx.

I.oniion, Jin. -'. Tli art collection of the
late Huron Ferdinand James do Rothschild.
100.000. has beon given to thu
valuod nt
British JIuseum.
i.
I'rniirn Kxperta u Visit from Amci Icon
1-

AVnr-thlp-

,'iKtiul Cubit Dnualch to Tur. Sun.

Paws, Jan. 12 A despatch to tho Fignio
from Cherbourg says that an American squadron consisting of four battlcBhips and several
cruisers will arrive there In June.
C'onfrilcriitrs Object lo federal 1'miiiliius
Omor II,
Littlk Rock, Ark., Jan. hn
Votorans of
Weaver Camp of
fuvoring
this cltv adopted resolutions
the proposed plan of Government asslstanco in
caring lor the graves of Confederate soldiers,
but opposing pensions to Confederate votorans.
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